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Formersclientology official
telsof stress on money  

_ By FRED LEESON. -
of The Oregonian staff

r‘-FA man once designated to succeed
L. Ron Hubbard as the international
leader of the Church of Scientology
testified Tuesday in Portland that
church organizations were-“totally in-
doctrinated to get every last dime” out
of prospectivemembers. - i_ g

i William W. Franks,,former Sciento-
logy international executive director
and board chairman; said the church
raised about $2 million a week from its
international operations and that funds
were transferred secretly to Hubbard
through a Liberian corporation. -

‘ Franks, who left the churchin De-
cember 1981, appeared as the second
witness in a trial in which Julie Chris-
tofferson Titchbourne of Portland
claims, shewas defrauded by the
church during her nine months of in-
volvement in 1975 and 1976.

' Titchbourne seeks punitive damages"
against Hubbard, the Church of Scien--’
tology of California and the Church of
Scientolo "/iission of Davis .t 8? -~ - '-'
‘ Franks testified that he had talked
in person many times with Hubbard,
the last time beingln May 1975. He
said‘ I-iubbard’s main "concern at that

-time was money and that “in all sub-I -
;aec,=uent .telex_ communications (from
Hubbard) it was basically money.’_" - g ‘

Franks said he was appointedtas
board chairman and int_ernational
‘director of Scientology in December
1980 after Hubbard indicated he want-
ed a lifetime director. He said Hubbard
supposedly had resigned from the
church in 1966 and that members and
prospective members -were told that
Hubbard no longer received church
money. ' " , 0 e

Hubbard is not expected to appear
at the trial, although he is listedeas a
defendant. Hubbard’s whereabouts has
not been known publicly since 1980.

Franks did not reveal in Tuesday’s
testimony why he left the church after
a 14-year involvement that included
high administrative positions with.-

Scientology organizations in -Los An-
geles, Boston and Washington, D.C.,
and on the Flagship Apollo, an ocean-
going vessel. once owned and operated
.by Hubbard- s s ~ _ _'
-- In opening statements,-last week,
defense attorney Ted E. Runstein said
‘that some "of the former-Scientologists-
who were expected to appear on Titch-
bourne’s behalf had been driven out.of
the church after anliuauccessful -a_t_-.3

"tempt totake it over. ' _ _ ' __
t ~ Franks attributed the-financial suc-

H-cess of Scientology to the _total_ deito-,,_
. ,-,__ . - .~_ I1,
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tion"‘of‘i.ii't’s‘ rnernber's' and to '_"‘tbig=
league sales’,’f program embraced by
Hubbard after Hubbard read about it in
‘a book written b a used-car salesman ’y .

He said registrars who sold Sciento-,
logy books and courses were instruct-
ed to take inns much money from sales
es; P<1ssib1e.'and.'.Ihat;registrars w0.ul_d.
be “corrected” by higher church offi-
cials lf they let a prospect get away
without making a sale. r -

Franks estimated the net worth of
the Church of Scientology of California

- j about science, not religion. - r

r
1 \ .

" at $340 million. -
Titchbourne testified during the

first week of trial that she signed up
for $3,000 worth of Scientology books
and classes in July 1975 with the un-
derstanding that she would be learning

* -In testimony substantially similar to
that she gave in an earlier trial in 1979,
Titchbourne said her mental abilities

became “severely impaired” as a result
,of long drills and other procedures
.used in thechurch. She was depre-
'h grammed by her parents in Montana in
March 1976. _ i ;

jury awarded her more than $2
nnlllon in damagesin 1979, but the
judgment was reversed by the Oregon
Court of Appeals, and the case was re-

-

manded for retrial. In addition to;
Franks, the new trial is. expected to in-
_clude testimony from other high-rank-
vlng church officials who have left
lScientology since 1979. ‘
3 During questioning by defense at-..
._torneys, Titchbourne acknowledged
that she never was physically assaulted

'__by,Sclentologists,and that she never
was restrained from" ieaving'wheneve_r.=
she wanted. -' = ' . - '

Titchbourne said that" during the pe-
riod when she said her mental abilities
had been impaired by Scientology. she
had been able to work successfully.
as an entry-level employee with in
Portland drafting company and that
she had been able to manage other aft-
fairs of her life. t ' * F

During cross-examination, ‘1l‘itch.-_
bourne said she did not-recall. states-
ments in several Scientology publica-
tions that referred to Scientology as _a
religion, as a “merger of science and
1'Eli8i0t1"ior as “applied‘re_ligious ph[-
losophy." She said she knew Sciento-
logy was considered a church ‘_‘for tax
purposes.” _ _

The defense has indicated than
would use freedom of religious pract-
tice as a defense and that representaé
tions made to Titchbourne were be-“
lieved to be true by the Sclentologisfs
who made them. . i ,
- The trial is expected to continue for
several weeks in the courtroomiof cm

3 _ ..

cuit Judge Donald H. Lbpder,
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